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j3ROFiKS02IAI..pAjIS.- -
EASTERN LETTEB.gaviety; who""Iet Barker tvoo Jiex and"My ernldl I--cr ;ed , don'tba know

that th1a.-i- s infatuation? -- .Lind a ..ia a Ferguson" love r her, fand, then wen jU

--

s
Cheer TJpf-,Hel-p Is At Hand. -- ;

I'ni. afra: t t sh'ail have to be taken
to .hospitalCojttd the poorhousev'l-IVf- c

JrtTfS'ftgaiii- -' 'myprIviiigeu.to give.K. V. Strudwlck, ' , , K.Bfc Boone

strudavick;& boone; . and engaged herself .to Bliinson. OfJf chimera, Italian opera &n ignisfatuus. your. readers something to ;'lobi over
all the mgn in the world! ' And-fro- mArditi is a my1,hl';Italiattf opera isn't

iThVjretlSigri';;
Of failing health, whether in the "form of

Sweats and Nervousness, or tit. a
sense of General IWeariness and Loss of

J Appetiteshould suggest the use of AVer's
jSarsaparilla. 1 This, preparation is most'T

."efSjctlve-fo- r giving tone V and strength
; to the enfeebled system, promoting the ;

digestionand assimilation of food restor-'-"'

beensick: so : longHh&t mWhusbahd ;

Written tor the "Couribr. - ", j .

' METHING WEaNGrA- -

' " - - r
The brethren hold jpraycx.meeting

"

.

On 'every Saturday night; -'
"

They sing. and pray a&d talk till late
t? But thera is somethinw norall right
Some brethren talk extremelywellj

Others give their best attention; : -

hat-mome- she was anctherwoman ;
when they have read all else in ; this
issue'of ' the-.COTJBi-

ER During, my
ng except in rtdimiand New Or

vK VCTICES -- IN DURHAM,, OEASGB AK goodand patient as"ne" is, can't standleans, "r leaves Italy" JT?EJJSON COUNTIES. short st&y jn" Person county laet De--
she refused Jones ' Koman punch wi th
austerity; Smith's.! caramels were re

tue worry and: expense much longer,"
i it now. There are only, ten-- clianees of-- jw. GRAiiXia, eembeItwasjpummone. to " attend t No.-ro- u woh?t dear" wite and mother.A. turned; and JbhnspnV flowers were See-wh- at Parker Tonic will do fojLindaTb the year at-- they ai kept

for American school girls, who trknt
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

nuisboro. N C
U"tng.the- - nervous forpes to- - their 'normal J ,given to rthe. servant, and . she' froietBut I know, there is oeiething wrong, you, :Plent7v of women, .'as badly off

theeprHig; termofthflu Superior
conrta3 alwitness inV? certain:- - case;
accordingly jasfe-a- vf ew daysVbefore

eottdition, and :iof; purifylac, enxiuhing, .to-- send press notices lionie frora li,lo-s- j i as.jou ara. have been, rescued almostPrictlceff in the Counties of Caswell, Durban, and vitalizing tho blood. , - . .
Ferguson by 'drawing herself upland
'Cmarking fl'thatheinnstbe mistaken,i 11 a. .ml. Oraug and 1'ersou. -

renceM Dm't; you knowi you - dear from the graye bjf.-Ji,:"- It will' onildhe first Mondayin May I: lefniy' .JFaHirig Healtrv" - vt
that jhe had no recollection of jsuch y)ir up, cunns: all ailments - of tbeC. 8. WINSTKAD.-

-
, demented iTdummy,t that ilio earth

Which here I'need not mention O "

I fear there is some malice there
tBut I know I haveione, , i."
But none of us are clear f

No, not a single one. -

nils-"- - - '"?- -.
r-
-r' r --- INSTEAD & TEKRY, Etomach r liver an.d kidneys, and is"sinuwprk in Dup!inXflndSampsoa5eoun;

ties, and .hied away, to the hillj westV
swarms with Lindas? Thirty-fourt- h

pie, pleasant and safe;--:"'An'd air thw. time " she . had Tjeenstreet reeklwith, this quiet respectaATTORNEYS AT LAW.
. , Eoxbero, N. C. , -

Ten yearsn3a my health began to fail, vi
! I was troubled wkh a --distressing Cough,?:';
- Night . Sweats, "Weakness,-an- d -- Nervous-

Bess. I tried various remedies prescribed -

5 by different - physicians; bnt" became- - so J- .weak that --I could ,not go up staira wlth- -'
out Btopping tOrrest. ' Jly friends recom-- "

"

. meadea me to -- try 'Ayer'a-Sarsaparilla,

: 'which I did. and I Bra now as healthv and -

wjaitigfor Blimson ;Blimsonr who I fipentsome time in,Kaleigh,wheK
city seems is be , quite' different

bility j M ur ray Ilill ig yeami ng withSomeraay think that he is all right SLACr lW TEXAS,: ;
prompt attention given to all business entrtotr . . ; . - , , is'theiworst rvite in-tow- wh6 keepsthem. Therms only ne.ltnlian opera

e.lto them, - . .. - , '
L mere is nQhmginat looKs so bad to me a- - gmetteirx Pans,' and confidentlycompinyidnt ofLtaly, and if it would piace compareu wiia wnai; itwas an--;

tenor ty the . prevalence ; of IocaI'op- -As idanderhig of ywrr. brothers J istrang as ven-JIrsc- JU WUflams, vtell Ills friends at tho.'Calumet cln-- bnot aGCo-mmodat- ihe girls:that : Ar- - Yesterday afternoon a well, known
gentleman 1b this Stylvas disenssihgditi-ha- 3 consecrated - with Lis" brand.The BcrlpUiros" tell that .ho is going tO'.mai;rjtho widow trIiiRve used-AVer- 's Sarsacarllla.in mvy, proianity and vulgarity; m tirely 1 witaaJNews representative theLpTevaThat TaremuBt love ach other,- - yfamiiy, for Scrofula; and know, if-i- t

.. - -(Snaffltton. f -
--

" v -- ,Return,.! beseech you, to the dh ties aubsided, .": everybody " sober'.I and i lence ef slang in 1 the country.- - Vjf "
And better bcast into the sea - life, and live na longsr the iddir life Islot long ago, a reputable manager, aKen laitnruuy,- - taat it will thoroughly i. i 51eradicate this terriWte disease. I have also4-v;'-- .

prescribed itas a tonic, as well as an alter-- v ' 5 -- ;
attendingeach to his own' individual I ;i5rJust to showyotf how almdst --uuMThan to offend a brother.

ATTORNEY AT LAW, -

Roxboro, N. C 1 ; ,.';. t ;

j "VV, Graham, Tbos. BCiu.
GRAHAM &.RUFFIN, .

Attorney's at'law, Hillsbpr o, N 0. ..f

Trar-tices'i- the counties of Alamance, Casw
TDiu ham, Gniiford, Orange and Verson.

of an .American-- soprano in a .imall who was giving rcomic opera .saccess-- :&5ive,ani most say that j. iioneatly believe
Some of us may have a fault --4t to --he thebesi; hfelood medlcW evert-- ,Italian towiu" . . " auairs'2 wnas a contrast.. Between mis yersai it isoecoming we,-- will test" it

and some "other,' places . we ".might right - here. It A is raining 'andN-- we
fully, wanted a lights well trained
soprano.- - .lie "would have paid $75 aThat others may not approve, compounaea. a jj owier, j) u. s.. ,

Mi D., QreenvllIe,iFena. 1

: ;" ; . fHwr placid brown eyo was upon
mention. . - f-

- 'r. Mvill stand In " this'door and to" evervBut let us.all be as one ' week if he could havo got .what heme. lier ivory, bro.w ,was. niiruflled.
. J .WJViJrf.WlU. VUI V4 VIWe passed the thrifty little city?ofl porsoa of--,: yonVacqQaintanoe'whdwanted: There were -- thousands . ofShe .was companngme with.Arditi. I t5v It would, be lmBosslble for rrfb to'de- -.J. Durham ; a bird's-ej-o view' of t parses h'jryou "will'put this? question;

S. MEEU1TX

ATTOBNEY-A- T LAl could sa it. Arditi had, flattered ter. girls in the city who could have filled

In God's abouuding love.

We all pro'ess a hope in Clirist,
. And if oar sins are forgLren "

We must love each other
To obtain a seat in Heaven.

I was a" friend. J3nt I felt it my duty the bill with freshu voices and pretty

;cnoe w&ar from Iudigestioav t - '
and.. Headache up ito thejtime I began iA--'-

taking Ayer'a Sarsaparilla. vi was- - under I ' : ; "i

the care of various physidana- - and: tried i ' j--a great many - kinds .of medlcines;,"-jju- t U v"
--never obtained more than temporary re--

at once Tjorroberates 'thetenthusias r8h'tUhis;rainglorions.-tinah6t- e

statements thathaye been' 'and are their a.mweta: Ari-- "' 1

still being made concerning its civil, ? --The paicstood;inlhe dobrrthe gen- -
Boxboro, iy. C '

Prmupt attention given to the collection o to keep; on. Araiti,; l aid. is a taoes, and wrro could not earn 810, a
week, with their musical,- - education.monster! " He looks with envious : Anerajungi if .Ayers. sarsapanua lor; -Yes, we mustJove and forgive -- 1 ... .

tsiiori time, my neaaacne aisatiDearecr. tlie got. the usual listr knames-fro- m
moral and commercial : prosperity; tlemeaf:watouTehux4, and' the
the thrift and . jenterprise,: exhibited News representative with note" book

eye upon the crop of Ameiican. soOur sister or a, brother, -ana my siomacn persormeaits aaues morea Ev Bradslier '
P51ACT1C1NGPHYSI0IAN.

Roxbdro.'K.C.-
- "4

he musical agencies, aud he called"? onpranos. He-feel- s that they vvill'orer To-da- y i my health isAnd if one strike thee oa one cheek -by its manufastnrera and business and pencil r( ady Thirty five gchlleacore of young. ladies.run England and Germany as theyTurn to him the o the1. generally, is .,. unsurpassed by iauy I men pass d. by to whom tWquery wasMost of them were bright, intellihave overrun France and Italy. HeProiession- -. w .rr Malice aud envy aro hatred passions. neighboring- - city in- - the , Old, North f put.' Thut'y oud.'of them; -- replied :
Boxboro and garronndmg commnn tY. came to this country to stop :t. " He

,ptetelystQred.Jtary Harley, Springs . 1
"field, Mass. . 4 u - - :
: , I !have heen greatly benefited ,hy the'f? '

i prompt use 4t Ayer'a Sarsaparilla:' :.It
and invigorates the system, regulates v

t the action of the digestive aud assimilative v
-- organs, and vitaliaes the dblood-- Xt is,
"without douht, the most reliable blood r

; purifier, vet discovered. IL. D.' Johnson.V J ,.

They in our heart should not be fpund; gent- - girls, musically .educatedj and
axiou3 to ieara:their living. But O,

State. Uur stay js ; hort; soon we Yua bet.-- One said r T should smile,
are at" Hillsboro,11 spend r the night 'Two Vaid;j She is" getting there with

has flattered and scaled 5,000 chdrusStrip us of all the malice andenvy
And let pure love abound, girls with Linda.. He ha3 converted dear! no! they couldnit think of .jcpmiePRACTI(nNQ'PlSA ver pieaeaniiy wiui tue? lanmy'.oi fwin leej.anq. ' tyeiotner-remarked- .

opera, vqu know. That was. out .ofthem from, national glirs-wit- h voicesBoxboro, N.C l 450 Auanuc ave., nrooKiynK. I. --rMrs. Hedgepeth; early the - nextGo-long;Uz- a Jane.
tho question.to mute donnas ... with expectations?

later went

Where these two passions both abound -

They bring-abou- t great evil,
They-driv- e all love from our hearts

And open the door for the devil.

morning we lail in with Mr: Joe JLnere were others --who ; Ayer s , Sarsaparill- - 1 -Why not? -and lie has gone back .chuckling and pv ilkerson, who yery kindly oners to 1 scuddi ng v by .v One" resp"onded t "?Ix tDR. C. W. SRDSHER
oners h?s services to the public. Calls TTomjHly

and Adiomina
Why, the idea wrs absurd.- Theysaying 4At all events nobody will Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer ft (3o.LowH.-M- .

furnish transportion to . Koxboro, or f should ' snicker to remark, Another Price SI j six bottlea,were going to slug fn grand opera.hear from that 5,000. They'will wait near by; ot ionrae we taccpiedland.l emiled broadly: ;Y6usgMuckV ain't
Lord, shut the door from malice and strife

And don't let pride creeping
For envy, malice, pride and ptrife

to make their debuts in Linda." Theynere sealed, : and- - o tliey about nine o'clock a. Jl; we start j.we a" circumstance." ' A' third cwold:,oue. . "T"starved, but never wavered. ArdtiAnd all this was three years ago. spent the remainder of the day on Bet your eweet life S and the fourth E. CtHACKNET, '-

-' JOHS A. KpEt '
or Thomas had-sai- d it. ,J. A. GEOQHEGAN When next I saw the iyory brow, to the road together; and who ever; of lisped bewitchingly Jf anybody asks EOXBOEO; X.' r"AVhen' one rationally considers themy horror and astonishment k hadOffers his your reaaers tnat nave never spent a you, xen 'emryoutlon-ltkno- w he

; Are very near akin.' '

Pride-aui- worldly mindedness
Are spreading tar and wide,

In most all of our churches t...
Thsy more orjessabide. ' " ;

prcepects of Italin opera at this moanotbpr brand apon it. At fiist day with Joe ilkerson will find that gentle- - standing', with the reporter V
TliOfESSIQNAL SERVICES

To Roxboro and thfrSnrrptmaing Community.

- Can b found at myidOTee reoejntly: occn- - mention .one ide, and the battalionsthought it was Thursby 'a iron, and 4k.to appreciated him properly is to ao-lsa-id: Well, that do-sett- le it. Andof expectant donnas on- - the other beshe had been taking lessons ot the
r ' Support Your JC :nie l lv KeT quaint themselves with" ;mm; hia ge- - bet1 front 'name . it -- was Hahhah, LThe way to Heaven is straight and narrowI 1 nieving in a myth and leaning on aAmerican warbler. But a second .Iff ". And do not 'creek about; xisf- -' -

chimera one begins to feel that theIf weiwalk:fhy broad and beaten --way ;ROBOUO AO AD EfiY 1- -Timber mission ol tho old school was not only

nial Bpirrtenerous disnpsitiobj affa- - sighed the wporter.jDaBas Arezcs. ? t

billty and various other :commerida-- '
'x -- - f---

bio attributes, are noi.foond.with ev-- J Vitality; ot Groat JHen.V,
ery man ' we meet in tbia ;3ay and --is not always innate or born witbTthem
time; saying nothing to ; the. di par- - but many instances are kVown wiiere

ta raise up its own destroyers, in theShe had gono and resealed to theOpen to Bota sexes. --
v OJ U IU YPA RE R,

-- There is a chance to he shut out.
vValk the and narrow way,

The way that od has given; 4
sliape of stars, but to forever preventaboriginal, contemporaneous, con tt

nental and indigenous opera company any otner -- system irem raising upnorrn Aaciut Jt 1837. iji Eoiiaw i ha read that Jusus walked. Lagement of others. Late iu theaftarr it has been acquired by-th- persistentstars. Thousands of charming girlsU. J. --had set upon her; case;, so hadj. hat will lead you on to Heaven.
F. 15. nieodore Thomas had hraEded THE ppURIERj

JAMES W. TMXETr, Principal, .

,JtfaSfn Assistant.jaiss :w4
Tuition lor 20 weeks, in rrimary Depart- -

1 1 igber English and 'Rg?,r0,90t -

The Sealing of the Donnas, her.' she would sing, he thought, in

noon we part. nd the. night and jadicious sV of TDu Harfer's
with a former friend" and neighbor. Iron tonicr, " -- . vlk - --v'-On

Sunday "following attended ser- - " : i rCWoa'm ' "
vice at MCZiori xhurchconducted . -- . zJLLS" - - ' ' ,

"
by.fiev. M. TV Best one ot my class! A woma'nwm cling to hTr lusband
mates in conference: his text was v ' vr i-

- .

believe in Italian opera to the extent
Of going hungry. " " - ,

But nobody else does. Suvch is the
mysterious effect of ,sealing."-4Kr-ican'J&isie- toni

- r i

lJrgoIesi g berva radrona," which
BY crinkle. ' he thougut of reviving, as there wes a PUBLISHED Brf"':'strong popular demand J growing up : 4

"Sealed to lla)lesou'.'. was-writt- en PcFgolesi.-- ' She had a fiVe ljgh
A. Jndson WatUus. "ot in Coniidenco.GecuD.. Tbaxton. Matt. 5 : 3, "Illessed ar.e the poor; in the' ,eepe8t ,and ? ckes mtefspirit for theirs is the kingdom of cKo, --

a- aijisx:-- -
1Hi her ivory brow. "

j soprana, and 'would
It airas ArdiU's brand. 'v'x e gire Iisr in thefilaESiorewaissaftce Heaven I was wked.to preacn, sbe V,n fold th

THAXTOKf &IWATKINS,
JOBBEliS '

liTOTIOUS, mSIIB GOODS
If you are going around alone you

had better . look out - for confidence
I felt sdrrt for her. A sad, . pa-- 1 , ; When a girl is twice branded and but thought I, could hear Bestrand of her ' heart's -- rdnge affections

donUnow yet, but m thestimation af0und - - -
tbetic resignation like a hoar frost.lay J sealed to opera slie becomes extinct.

ViXTfiOODS.' e
men, said the special officer at the
Detroit, Grand Haven and Milwauk

upon her soul, the wintry filigree of I shook hands with her sadly. VSit
Jooxn. there, I said, and wait with the. restLADIES' DRESS GOODST "&C ot tnose t. xooo people n.w. ien. 5e cokojerritSi the slime of theEichmoiid,JVa; ee, depptto a green looking youngUS. Foaiteeutb St.,

She spoke with a calm despair, as them.,?.r; The" national, indigenous . . .. 1 1 . .

, r;7Wirj -t- foulest corruptio- n- For him die willpreach at nighjr Mf all "theers ad JibVa scof ; Mj PiiperiPabUshcd In - :iuau who was vvaiDg to go to roniiac.
mafcCHiorenionwy v it . iu urn; wio.Bvuuvui uuu cue ;fv 1 uruutiuro uiivc iuiinuu xuo iauuoi. ui

: Oh 1 know all abou t that' rackettlO 1. 11H.IL aw w"-- I c - - . V -M - . . . m . . - --

' else in thiorid. cpi-- i taken tee white veu iiomKAraiwrsfour flocks for their-ow- n; They, nave replied, the stranger as he slanted his gooa citizens oi lioxooroana vicmi-- "Ij -.... 1 worio. ana will ?n,vit,h Kim i;'l?lr;?atSd1 wrfc Lr?? i nd.'". V . ; . three working prima donnas, but tljey hat" a little higher over his eaf. v The-demands'f- church enter--1 - ' j.f t.. 1 ",.l 5 i 1 .1 . r .... il. . .J PERSGfJLGOlffJTV; -; ..ita from firai mam. - v n .

prise eema at; this place to be very L-..- -, Wo,JHAll right don't blame me. ' --

The - young" man A went Brush

" potJlelay., Costs you mn-- s "liwvc uetu tuuwiuuei uxajjit.-bui-
u nave oranueu lour luousauu. .

insInanjora --gjgnor . Arditi " It is a monstrous reserve fund.
p.Siknd. Maine. y ' : s ly,l heard me sing - They were enrapt-- Every vigorous girl, with a glottis street and faffgoUe three-quarte- rs of

well attended-to- ,' the-- ;eecm - w.' ; -.-
- '

to . sense of duty-L of
Foud,J-a- s she

"?? f "
them enthusiastic.respeeting pracb- -

-- thXwedt
Qed. They advised me,not to waste goes on: praising God and - pounding i .f rPATENTS. 4 V

s -an hour, andTiwhe'n ,be returned said
- j my voice in concert or comic opera. Gounodi till she comes rto :Tfieodoje

4 'to tho officer. '
. - . 1 - 1 t.tlQ -- Of nJ ' nrnmuoJ Vouldi Thomas., ' .Caveats, Trade-tfarll- i field. I V XT IS tI'irhavo to wait ovei until to-m- orJTlTlfl farming : Linda. - Could II- - Then she waits for tho opera:, -
- ' Tillett, ' Daniel, ' " "Hovle, Sergeant -
: - - ! ' through weal-- or ..woe,' through , jsan- -

Fousbee, Mastin and j, vast, number -- "T"? .
1 ' r- - jshiner shadow she. would f0of; former friends, and associates. --CitI1V ,

row to get a check "cashed;"raiem
iHave you got a check?

Yeslook herb.- - Lent a fellow 32 r?P'?-;r-.- -" uiui uu.auvutu uiu mem part,' AnaThis indeed would have. been a .sea--1 , -- . - . v ;

vjlu uuiw) -- . j-.- ' i less
- -- - d-- . -- -, . - , ..( w.,w..,v,. .v. .--. ..j.,,

fficethtndttoi relStromVahingion.. to como. Then they wrote my, name Tb'eirtrust is infinite, their faith
Drawing."

r
We advise as doWn." ' - lime, their padenco miraculous. Once to. pay duties on some horsos""and- - he

gave me his check- - for "$60.Pu?ty
2t--iopatenUhmx.OiLVpi . 'AndjrHB wm soalcd.- - . "let tiie seed of oner drop luto their J

K 1.1. .. 1. - nU .aa1. n .1 I-- swt nnfrAiArvAn i ,UO !.V
- . - z. - - "'A -- .1 persuade or temptjtcat same truederhetthfiPuBtmaster,theSupt.. moment she was d ed i- - j SOu Is and they can.not . be reasoned '4good exchange for a greenhorn, eh. ; itsen in a revere lutui fcJpuWi Tot?d d cHnging and -w-orld-defy-

Young man you have been 'conf- i- i ALAY CIVEGvec iipiu wuivu ulu jubu wuug iacr wife to. -- wear a-la- vW .hat:U. &. raient- .ii .lt.in vnnri tirnnlr, ?aia Konr? nr. mnr in tliA
J -5tcrBisaodreienio,"'!1 - ' -- v r.. donced!A-- ; -- m'r. . slowly, 'luere are eeverai-uem- s

was all oWt of atvlfibenefit' concert, rne oait or ine comic 5No irl. - , -.own State or coaip.,- -.

n. A. SHOW "fc CO interest connected with my stay thousand republics- - orreserye.his

with or xaiscomnted.:i .Thomas said
it," is the giandj calm answer, to all
arguments. 1 1 does' uOt' make a: hit
of difference ho w many he has said it
to, 1 The vicissitudes of sthe national
indigenous de not disturb them at all.
A. new dignity and a new; excluwve- -

B d.t jon h av e The. check is worthPatent Offiec, Waslangton, P. C--
'i4 -

.1 - . - 1.' T 11 .l, X- - t. i ...-- . vj1.Uv1uJuUuB THIS.less!! told you to beware of the con LATEST ,me ume using A win iv,w.u0 .c- - mogt ttai;nfni i'jfinaM. - nW th
fidence game".- - . ,.-- r -- - "

opera1 maiiager luredher her not
She,sat in silence with :hei-hnshe- d

voice for months, waiting for 'Linda"
an ItalauTopera,. V - 1 -

M etw hile Ardili,5 w Ult - a fspring
nosegay - in bis: coat,- - is: walking ,;the

uuotm iLri....:.-- i can-- t De did. fsoji Mirror;-- : 1;And I d id.-- ;To one;had .my-.con.-
fi

trness-taK- o possession of them ubjCt next issue U aDie.;r;. n
- .n

;.::Xbur9rcl7w 1 : No medicine "is more cousin tinr
7!deuce.-:;Thi- s was- - simply a buBiness

I know a'wor thy lady.wbd has been

. 4 ... 1 ' - v '; t

LOCAL ilfl) STAT!Baleigh-,N.::C- v

transaction. r I lent him f3'id cash, . r-i-v-- ; WAiFobbes. v ly prepared, more powerful, or ;moxesealed threff times. She was sol fad ad he gives me" hi& check, for -- $60.
Thanres-emoankmen- t' ia blessed .forr:
setfulness of the American girl bank" ,jagimuL, ji, u June jvu. 1 Jnghly i concentrated; than Ayea's
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